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P,4T MORAN BELIEVES THE WHITE SOX WILL DISCOVER THAT HOD IS A REGULAR 'ELLEK '
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TO EARNED, TALL Y

Five of Chicago's Six
Runs Result From Gifts.
Morons Cross Plate 20
Times

SOUTHPAWS IN LINE

By GUANTLANI) RICK
Chicago, III., Oct. G.

TF THE rain which fell yesterday nnd

wiped away the dust on the ball fieJtl

also will erase tlic dust which has gath-
ered In the White Sox hatting eye?,

' they maystlll have a chance to cmcrs;o
from the somber grotto which now
aurrounds their fading hope.

Yesterday's rainy rest gives Kid
Gleason's pitching staff a tidy .breath-
ing spell and practically insures fine
pitching for his next three stnrs. lie
will have Claude Williams ready and
rested for today, Dick Kerr poised and
primed for tomorrow and Eddie

yearning for revenge on Wednes-
day, all with a suitablo period of re-

pose for their left and right wings.

These three Sox pitchers In their last
three starts have held the Itcds to
twelve blows, an average of only four
to the nfternoon.

Hut even gay and gaudy pitching
Isn't going to matter very mucji uu-le- ss

the once famed Sox attack can
break its way through the Red defense,
which so far has held the Sox strug-

gling vainly in the, outer meshes of

the barbed -- wiro entanglements.

One Earned Hun
There have been many varied and

subtle reasons offered for the White
Sox disaster up to date, but the main
reason is as clear as a rugged moun-

tain peak outlined against an autumn
sky. In their four starts the Sox have
earned exactly ono run, a depressing
average o one-four- of ono run to
each contest.

With this sordid and impassive fact
confronting you, why look deeper for
minor sidelights that mean but little
when a ball club cun cam only one

run every fourth game? It has about
as much chance o winning as the

JFifty-fir- st Landwchr replacements had
of driving the First Division out of

Ohcppy just a year ago.
The Ilea's havo rolled up twenty

tallies in the four games, where the
Sox have gathered six and of these
six precisely five wcro pure and

gifts. To win now they
must bag four of the next five games

and the only sure way of turning this
festive trick is to go out and get a
few runs for Williams, Kerr and

ns they take their respective
Btands in front of the Ued bats.

Strong Ited rltclilng
It requires no world-beatin- g brain to

suggest that the Reds now have the
call They only need two of the next
five games, and they have Ructher,
Ring, Sallce, Bller and Fisher In fit

condition to handle the assignment.
Tbeso have been sufficient to hold the
Sox attack in check so far, but you

never can tell when n slugging outfit
such as the Sox always have been, sud-

denly will wheel and begin hitting the
ball into safe territory.

Before the series started It was
mainly a question as to whether Kid
Gleason's pitching staff could stand the
test. No ono fretted much over the
ability of Eddie Collins, .Toe Jackson,
Happy Felsch, Buck Weaver, etc., to
step forth and pummel a few run
across. But since the series opened the
dope has flopped, one of the best things
the dope does when the cage door is
opened and it is allowed to roam at will
it Is no longer a question of Sox pitch-

ing but of Sox batting, for the indica-

tions now arc that Williams, Kerr and
Clcotte will turn In their share of the
stuff through tho rest of the scries.

In chiding the Sox for their inabil-
ity to break through, it is just as well
not to overlook the.rare praise due the
Red defense for its fine pitching and
Its sharp support from the field.

The Red Defense
The Sox attack has not got started

for the simple reason that Red pitchers
and Red fielders have risen to cham-
pionship heights and have offered far
greater resistance than quite a number
ever gave them cre'dit for possessing.
Ruether, Ring and Bailee held the So

without an earned run wliila, Raj
Fisher only permitted one untainted
tally.

Sallee was hit hardor than any of
his mates, but the ancient Sheriff has a
way of. rising in tho nick of time to
suppress a run. He will have a harder

"
time on his next appearance, despite the
lest he has drawn.

Those who are supporting the Sox
still have this hunch to work on : There
has been only one nine-gam- o world
series on record, and in this series
Pittsburgh won three of the first four
games and still lost to Boston, who
rallied, got going, and bagged four of
tho last five starts. The Sox cause
isn't any too bright, but it isn't nearly
as desperate as many seem to figure it.
Tito Squawk

With Williams, Kerr and Clcotto
primed, they have an excellent chance
of bagging two of the next three games.
This will leave the Reds leading by a
margin of four games to three. If they
should lose them, what a terrific squawk
there would be from Red rooters over
the extension of the series from seven
to nine tames. Tou will hear it from
California to Florida, and the rising
wall will break in upon the Jazz melody
of Broadway and the autumn music of
the Oregon pines.

The extension of the series to nine
games now favors the Sox, which show's
again that you neyer can tell what the
future will slip you when fate gets to

. work. The Reds are working their way
In the general direction of the triumph-
al arch. They have played great base-

ball and have deserved every fjamethey
have won. But they still have to win
two ball games from a fine ball club
that is now thoroughly aroused with
three fine pitchers to help out the rally.

Must Maintain Face
They can only do thlsoy maintaining

, the swift pace they have set from the
start, They aro not going to drift into
the winners' end'unless we have mis- -

judged badly the. general character and
"" ftbUUr'X thBox, machine,. This ma- -

th greater: jwrt of ffcur giants But it
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All We Need Is Even
Break, Chirps Gleason

Chicago, III., Oct. 0. Kid Glea-so- n

saldlhis morning: "We didn't
need any ,roiuy day to give us n
chance to get rested up for the next
game. Tho White Sox were ready
to battle tho Reds nnd there were
two or three pitchers eager for the
chance to get in there. The scries
isn't over. K

"They took three out of the first
four. Suppoie we should take
three out of the next four? I guess
It would look different then.

"Well, aft wc need is an even
break in luck. If wc had an even
break we would have about three
games on our side now."

legs nnd begin displaying some of the
stuff that drove back Cleveland, Detroit,
Iew York nnd Boston in the season's
dash for the flag.

The series Is fairly sure to go to eight
games, and there is n strong possibility
that it will flounder along to the ninth.
Claude Williams hopes to have his con-
trol better tamed today, and he
will face cither Ructher or Hod Kllcr
before the two clubs start back to tho
Rcdland revival.

LOCAL CHAMPION WHIP

But Miss Jean Scott, Port Kennedy,

i Drops Out of Contest
Brockton, Mass., Oct. 0. Competing

against Miss Eleanora Scars, of Bos-

ton, Miss Isabella Wanamakcr, of
Mcrion; Miss Janice Liggett, of Bos-

ton, and others, Miss Jean Browne
Scott, of Glenhardle Farms, Fort Ken-

nedy, Fa., won the title of champion
lady whip with n coach-and-fo- nt the
Brockton fair horse show Friday, only
to resign from tho contest when her
father, who was judge, refused to make
the award which would give his daugh
tcr the well-earne- d silver cup.

Whips from all parts of the country
were unanimous In the decision that
Miss Scott should be awarded the cup,
but she was as good a sport as she tas
a driver, and insisted that first pri?c
be given to Miss Liggett, of Boston, and
second prize to Miss Wanamaker, of
Pennsylvania.

Frank Kramer Is Beaten
Newark, X. J.t Oct. 6 Franlc Kramer

finally was stopped at the Velodrome here
when Arthur Spencer defeated him In two
nut of three heats of a e match race.
Hay Eaton won a paced match from Alfred
Uoullet after losing the first heat at one
'mile. 'Jake 'Ifaaln and Willis Itanlev nulled
a surprise by defeating Harrv Kaiser and1
rirq jiiii in iwp out 01 inree neais 01 a

o team match. Renrele MacNamara
von the nvemlle open after Eaton went
down In a bad spltl on the Inst lap of the
race, taking- Iledell and Fred Weber with
him.

Official Figures for First
Four World Series Games

nnsT GAME
Playesl nt Clnrlnnatt.
Score Cincinnati, Oi Chicago, 1.

HATTKRIES
Cincinnati Kuether am! Wlnfo. Chicago
uieotte. vtiiKinson, iywuermiiK ami

Hrhalk.
Paid attendance.. 30.SI1.

Total rects.. exclusive of war tax.fOs.77S. 00
Plarers' share A3, 340, 12
Dubs' share 8S.SOO.OH
National Commission 0,S77,8O

8KCONI) OAMF.
Played nt Cincinnati.
Score Cincinnati, 4: Chlcaro 2,

IIATTKRIR9
Cincinnati Sallee nnd Itariden, Chicago
Williams and rtclialk.

Hill UliniUIllllT. tViUUV,
Total rets., exclusive of war tax, $07 130.00
I'lnyers' shure ft;,4o3,44
Clubs' share . 34.06H.nA
National Commission . ... 0, 713.60

lltini GAjir,
riayed'nt Chicago.
Hcore Chicago, 3: Cincinnati, 0.

II VTTEJUKS
Chicago Kerr and Hchnlk. Cincinnati-Fisher-

J.iique anil Itnrtclen
Total attendance. 20.128.

Cross receipts t0fl,AO.O
Playera'.. share. 4A 907.2ft
Clubs' share. . 3J.!04.80
National Commission's shore.. , 9,030.00

FOURTH GAMK
Flayed at Chicago.
Score Cincinnati, 2: Chicago,

HATTKRIES
Cincinnati Ring and Wlngo-- . . Chicago

Clrotte and aiK.
Total attendance. 31,363.

Gross rcpt,. exclusive of war tax, S97.SO7.0O
Players' share n2,KI,V72
Clubs' share .,33.!IO.fl2
National Commission's share.... 9,70.70

TOTAL TOR FOUR GAMES
Attendance, 123,090.

Gross receipts BI,JM 00
Plajers' share 307,SIR.fiO
Commission's shaie . 38,429.00
Clubs' share, two leagues, ... 139.344,36

OTHER FOURTH GAMK FIGURES
lOIS 1917

Paid attendance 22.183 27.746
Total receipts ....... ..S28.292.0O 63, 742.00
Players' share. . . . 18,277.08 34 420.08
Clubs' share 10.183.12 22,947.1.!
Commission's share,, . 2,820.20 6,347.20

1917 Total figures for four gninest At-
tendance, 123,361 receipts, 8283, 137l Dial-
ers' share. H52.B8S.8S: cluW share. 8101 --

923.721 commission's share. 828,312.70. Karli
player on winning team recehed 83.328,13
and the losers, 82,548,14.

1918 Total figures for four games! At-
tendance, 88 Mil receipts, 128,73Ai platers'
share. $69.827. 70 clubs' share. 8j6.33l.80:
commission's share, 812.875.50.. Each
plaver on the winning team received 81108
and the losers, 8987.30.
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RUETHERWON NINE

OPENERS THIS YEAR

Was Unbeatable at Start of

Any Sorio3 He

Pitched -

"Dutch" Ruether ran true to form
when he conquered the White Sox.ln the
inaugural game of this year's classic,
for his 1010 record shows him to have
won previously every time Fat Morau
selected him to start a series and 1'ut
did so on nine ocensious.

Ructher started nine series for tho
Reds this year, and never once was he
taken out and never once did the oppo-

sition reach double figures In base lilt.
He gave three hits once, five hits twice.
six hits four times, eight Mils once nnd
nine hits once a total of fifty-fou- r

blows. Twelve runs were obtained off

him.
Ills record ns a series opener :

Tn Boston. Auzust 20 Won over Ciusey,
10-- Blvlnr six hits

In Hrooktyn Auust lfl Won over Tfef-fe- r.

sIviiiE six Its.- -
In Chicago. June 80 Won over DousUi

4.1, nlvlnc no hits. ...
In New YorK August la won over em

ulvlnir nine hits.
In Cincinnati. August S Won over Pack-

ard. ilvInK six hits
In Cincinnati, April i!T Won over Hamil-

ton, no hits
In Cincinnati. June JfV Won over Adams

nlvlne three hits (six Innltuts)
In l'lttsburih, July 24 Won over Cooper

3Vn "cincJnnMl. July over Ames,
Klvlne eight hits.

. BIG TEN BASKETBALL

Western Intercollegiate Season to

Open on January 3

Chicago, Oct. 0. A schedule of

games for the bg ten basketball teams
was adopted nt the nnnual meeting of

the Western Intercollegiate Basketball
Association, of which Word Lambert,
of Purdue University, was elected
president nnd Dr. L. J. Cooke, of the
University of Minnesota, sec-

retary nnd treasurer.
The season opens January 3 nnd

closes March 13. The schedule In-

cludes the following games: o
January 10, Illinois at Purdue: Indiana

at Ohio, January 12. Ohio at Illinois
Januar IT, l'urdue at Ohio; Indiana at
Michigan. January 23. Purdue at Indiana
(tentative). January 24. Michigan at Chi.
cago. January 20, Michigan at Illinois
January 30, Northwestern at Indiana: Ohio
at Chicago. Januarj 31. Ohio at Jllcnuran
February 2. Northwestern at Purdue reb.
ruary 7. Illinois at' Purdue: Indiana at
Iokh February 7, Illinois at Ohio I

11, Chicago at Ohio. February 13,
Iona'at Indiana February 14, Michigan
at Wisconsin! Iowa at Purdue February
1(1. Michigan at Minnesota, February 20,
Purdue nt Iowa. February 21. Chicago at
Michigan; Purdue 2t Northwestern. Febru-
ary 24 Ohio at Wisconsin February 25.
Indiana at rurduo (tentative). Februarj
2S, Ohio at Indiana March 1, Illinois at
Michigan: Ohio at Purdue. March 0. In-

diana at Northwestern: Wisconsin at Mich-
igan March H. Minnesota at Michigan.
Wisconsin at Ohio March 12, Michigan
at Indiana. March 13. Michigan at Ohio.

GIANTS IN FIRST WORKOUT

Twenty-fou- r Football Players Re-

port to Brlekley at Polo Grounds
New York, Oct. f!. Charley Ilrick-lej'- s

New York (Slants, the professional
football aggregation which is to repre-
sent the metropolis this season, hnd
Its first workout yesterday afternoon nt
the Polo Orounds. Twenty-fou- r players
reported, before the team plays its firBt
gnme next Sunday against the Mnssillon,
Ohio, Tigers. Practice is scheduled for
Wednesday nnd Saturday afternoon of
this week, stnrting nt 4 each day.

Ends Flannery", Syracuse, and Cusnck,
Georgetown Tackles Johnson, V, and I, :
Dae "White, who played at both Trlnceton
and Georgetown. Guards Weber. Colgate,
nrd O Connor formerly captain of George-
town Center Plerrottl. W, and U and
All.flmithern Klnr fur tun sensons Quarter
lies; nrlcklev. Haifhacks Sweetlsnd Kurd-bn-

and WiH, Georgetown FuUback
Scott. I.sfajette. utner rormer college stars
vho worked out In lln9 positions were T.owc.
who played with both Fordham and Lafay-
ette: Olson Cilgite, Urher Sjracuse: Dad-mu-

Ilnrvnrd, Cody, Notre Dame! llarron,
Georgetown, and Lynch, Holy Cross,

Dave Herron Licked Again
S Daldson Herron. of Ptttsbur'i. na-

tional golf champion, made his bow to a
metropolitan gallery yesterday on tho links
of the Scarsdale Golf Club Herron. paired
with Ralph Peacock of Princeton Un!ersi,
opposed Jack Dowllng, of the home club
and Tom XIcNamara. the Slwanoy "pro
The "pros" won by the close score of 1 up
en the last green

Ten Baseball Brothers Form Team
A baseball team of nine brothers has

been formed by the Crltchley family, oft
Kokomo, Ind Each member of the nine Is
ths son of Mr. and Mrs. James Crltchttj,
1300 Valle avenue. In addition to the
regular "Crltchley nine," there Is still an-
other brother, who can serve as utility
man. "

Nine Extra-Innin- g Games ,

in Past World's Series

Extra inning games in the world's
series have been scarce, only nine
such contests having been played to
date, as follows :

1907
12 Innings Detroit 3; Chicago, 3.

1910
10 Innings Chicago 4 s Philadelphia, 3.

1911
It innings Philadelphia. 3 New Tork, 2.
10 Innings New York 4, Philadelphia, 3

1U12
11 Innings New Tork, fl; lioston. n.
10 Innings Doston, 3: New York, -'iois
10 Innings New York 3; Philadelphia. 0

1014
12 innings Boston 8; Philadelphia, 1,

1016
14 Innings Boston, 2, Brooklyn, 1,

.'
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POL AR. I N E
Flotos Freely in Zero, Weather

TO get to the parts to be lubricated
that is as important as the oil

itself. ' Polarine defies Winter's worst.
It gets to the parts to be lubricated
then it lubricates in a masterful man-
ner. Use Polarine particularly in cold

weather.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS b
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PERCENTAGE OF DA VE
HERRONNOTTOO HIGH

Golf Champion Has Not Shown Much on Links Since

National Miss Stirling, on the Other Hand,
Stands Out Supreme

By SANDY McNIBLICK
the fairway alleys tomes the

DOWN
; from the heights one hears

the 'yode'f while the bunkers pink the
echo.

They are calling, calling Davey Her-ro- h

to the test.
Gee, how golfers are laying for that

bird In the next natlonnl !

Herron is amateur champion of the
links. Nobody can deny that.

Here's how: Was 1 up on W. H.
Gardner In the morning and then flour-

ished home with n win of 2 and 1 In the
final round.

Romped on J. N, Stearns in the sec-

ond round.
Playing over his boyhood links, of

which It was said at me tournament
he could play in his sleep. Herron then
caught n newcomer, W. J. Thompson.
In the third round, nnd led by eight
holes in the morning nnd wound up on
the eleventh green in the nfternoon.

Herron plny&l Piatt the next day,
another newcomer to national golf, J
Wood Piatt had been up against the
biggest of them nil the day before In
a strain that no one but he himself
can well figure, playing to the thirty-eight- h

hole, winding up in a river of
rain when he had to show ever) thing
he had nnd rise to supreme heights
to win over Francis Ouimet.

Hero Halo
The sun that came out n minute Inter

shone like n benediction on his blond
head.

It was enough for nny human, nnd

,1'sje ".!- -

that Is the plnjter Herron, after his
finch of the dnv before, played and
bent in the semifinals. Of his mntcli
against Bobby Jones, the joungster,
enough has been said of tho rjnrtlsnn-slil- p

of the gallery, of flic megaphones,
etc.

That wasn't Herron's fault, but It
didn't make a win too difficult, nnd this
series of cventj, marks his parade to
his title'. Reports have been coining
from Pittsburgh of his subsequent de-

feats there. Phlladelphians know of
the match in Philadelphia, where he wns
beaten by Norman Maxwell in the
Linnewood Hall scries.

The champion shied from the Key-

stone state championship, his own stnte
battle, when he hnil a dianec to prove
his worth nnd settle the argument on a
different course than his own and n
good test. Other Plttsburghcis came
to battle with the class.

Hetrnn did not.
After the hurling of the defi he could

not well cense to listen nnd came on
for the Lesle Cup with a team of stars
to back him up. lie met the veteran
Oswald Kirby, metropolitan (liiimplou,
who has been playing golf for jenrs,
and many sily his best golf has been
bulled in the cards of cnr,s.

Did the champion of the new era
rise to the heights and swamp this
veteran?

He did not.
Herron wns beaten ." nnd 4 over eigh-

teen holes, nnd the goodnos knows, ns
they say nt the women's national, what

$ IL ?W OWC CHlCACO KANSAS CUT

he would have gotten handed him over
thirty-six- .

He wns twice beaten in foursome In
the same tourney three defeats in two
dnjs. Does Chick Hvnns think he can
beat. Herron? Or Frnncis Ouimet?
Or Bobby Jones the next tourna-
ment?

Ask them.
Ask also couple of Phlladelphians

who starred tho.nntlonnl. In some
circles they whisper of him the cheese
champion. In other circles they opine
thnt he wtll not be dethroned till the
next national.

Ill all circles they pray hasto to
that next national.
On tho Pinnacle

On the feminine side of the group,
the contrary, there has just been

witnessed the' rernronntiou of golliug
queen.

Alexa, the goddess of golf.
Cnesnr, he had had write

ssssssssisi essssssEMssssssnssssssslssTssssssssssrssssMsssV
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rouple of (luetic books golf for
women, would hne changed his lead
like this: "All women's golf divided
into two pints Alexa Stirling and the
rest."

she had had rockv time of
down the finals, when she did finally
wnde through Philadelphia women
she wns called upon face, and the
metropolitan champion, whom she bent

her merry way the front, there
wns certainly question of her stand
ing bIio finullj came through
the finals.

Here she took Sirs, W A. (Savin.
liver since 1014 Mrs. Oinin has been

Declaimed by nil be the coifeiess
erior Amerlci. She w.is Imilist in

lDlfi, nnd was benteu 1111(1, This
jenrnll her plaj rehearsals tho
classic had been superior that sha
was tie outstanding fnvoilte.

'Tis true that Miss Mildred Cncilj,
local star, nenrlj did for the Ktiglish
woman Mrs. II. Vnnderheck did
for Miss Stirling, hut nnjhnw the met

the great test the two greatest
golfers the women's ranks of this
country the finals.

Miss Stirling, starting wldi birdie
the first green, enn suuo out

Af FRANCISCO

Good pitching in the World's Series is a
matter of "edge" and- - "nerves." Adams
Black Jack, long a friend of the stars of
the game, cannot provide an "edge," but
it certainly does steady "nerves."

ADAMS
- ...

Pure Chewing Gum
Adams Black Jack A Adams California Fruit

Adams Yucatan Adams Chiclets

Adams Pepsin V Adams Sen Sen
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of tho diots thnt could have ben
equaled by few men amateurs there in
a test like that.

Slip was so siiDcrior on that Inst day
of the tourney thnt it was in thp nature
of a olaiiRhtcr. Tho match hnij hrought
inmui piicncss msctissioii on its rvc.

J lip bettltiK ttnt oven.
It was tho champion. Miss Stirllnc.

of mechanical perfection, and the Ions
hall, ngninst Mrs. (invin, ojcnitrcss of
allots, nnd the stnr who got tho hall in
uic Hole .Miss Stirling roso to the
heights.
Si and Khe (o fio

It wns so superb that the npplause
was nlmost continuous: on those Inst
four holes she shot in mt'ii's par for
four straight wins and the mnteh.

She Is good for cois like that.
Miss Stirling will not pln at Hunt-

ingdon Vnllej tomorrow In the conlliet
for the lluitliclljii Cup, despite the fact
that she had already won one leg on
the cup. She went straight bock to At

IHA'S. w m misi

tSif&su Adams Be n.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

Don't Buy Your
Fall Suit or Overcoat
Until You Have Seen

Our Wonderful Values
EXTM TROUSERS FREE

R4LL

ISL

Mkx I

lKm j

I JMJf!

MADE TO

NEW

SAjl.75

EXTRA .

PANTS
FREE

And all any man need
do is to come here and
investigate for himself

see the values that
will fairly m a k e you
gasp you'll never know-ho-

phenomenal they
really until you
compare them with
ready-made- s at a much
higher price. Here you
are guaranteed an abso-
lute plus finest work-
manship that mony can
produce. The custom-buil- t

lines will win an
instant appeal. Select
from every kind of ma-
terial imaginable.

By AH

lanta nfter the nntiounl via New l'prk
and motor. '

Mrs. (invin been invited, but tt ii
doubtful if she appear, cither. All
the best locals will be in the fray nnd
many of the stnrs from Shnwncc.

!

;

are

fit

has
will

Athletics Buy Twlrler
J'ltfher nibson, joune twlrler released hy-- ,

th Keattle rlulj to the Heclna team of th I
Western Canada I.enmie, will com. up ttM
the blir show next sprln. He has been
purchased by Connie Mack Gibson Is th.

l player released by Hill Clymer to be
Krabbed by the majors, the Ited Hox havlni;
purchased Joe Wllholt from the Wichita clutt
of tho Western League,

Elberfeld Signed for 1920
T.lltie Itork, Ark.. Oct. 0 President Allen

of the. I.lttle Hock club hns pleased the fans
of this city ilth an announcement that Nor
man (Kid) Klberfeld already has been aimed
to pilot tho locsi Southern Iarue team
attain next summer In several other cities
there Is talk of managerial chancres for 1H20.
It is said John Dcbhs, of New Orleans may
get the Memphis berth and that Larry Gil-
bert will succeed him In New Orleans.
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That's oufoidvice to the man who wants a splendid
savings prices of woolens are skyrocketing tailors
are on strike and everything indicates higher prices later
on so come in tomorrow, if possible, as this offer may
be withdrawn any day.

P. S Fortunately we are not affected the tailors'
strike, therefore we can

GUARANTEE DELIVERIES

OVERCOATS
Made to your measure, in aii style

desired; later on you will pay as high
as $50 for these same coats. Order now
and we'll store your coat until the cool
weather sets in free of charge.

k

by

300 Ready-to-We- ar

Suits and Overcoats
" Fine garments that we made up
during the slack season models for
the man and young man at substantial
savings. See these they're real bar-
gains.

IjajgL Afcama Sc Cu
1617 CHESTNUT STREET!
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